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HILL COUNTRY CASITAS 

Hill Country Casitas offers corporate and retreat groups modern, 

comfortable space where relaxation and productivity abound. Perfect 

for groups up to 15 or more, depending on sleeping arrangements. 

Fr. Leo Patalinghug cooking at The Pavilion for a Couples 

Retreat 

Activities 

Swimming Pool, Hot Tub, Volleyball, Hiking Trails, 

Firepit, Birdwatching, Prayer & Meditation, Cooking 

Classes and more! 

Go off-site to many local towns and famous parks. 

 

Meeting Concierge 

Meals? Pick from a long list of caterers, private 

chefs or cook yourself at The Pavilion. 

 

Fun things to do?  

From a cigar bar to mechanical bull riding to win-

ery/distillery tours — we’ve got you covered!   

The Pavilion with kitchen, firepit and VIEWS! 

Swimming Pool and Hot Tub (hot tub is heated year 

around) 

Dog Friendly Too! 
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Meeting Space 

 Pavilion—covered, outdoor space with views. Seating for 40+. Full Kitchen. 

 The Retreat—indoor flex space, 525sf, can be set for 20 board style, more for theater style 

OR can be set for lodging (2 queen beds) and meet/gather at The Pavilion 

Lodging 

 2 Two Bedroom/Two Bath Casitas: 1 king + 2 doubles + 1 queen sleeper each 

 4 One Bedroom Casitas: 1 king + 1 queen sleeper each (1 Casita is accessible) 

 4 Studio Casitas: 1 king (+ queen air bed add-on option) 

 The Ranch House (3/10 off property, 3 bedroom/2 bath): 1 queen + 5 twins 

For larger groups, we collaborate with neighborhood wedding venues (within 3 miles)  for larger meeting 

space and additional sleeping rooms. 

Corporate Retreat in a casual, 

theater style setting in The Retreat 

Top: Bedroom area in a Studio Casita 

Right: 2 Bedroom/2 Bath Casita + 1 

Bedroom Casita to the side 

Yoga, ceremony, stage in The Grotto– seats 

40+ under the trees  
The Retreat set up boardroom style 


